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teamstaip Company

TIME TABLE
The Fino Passenger Stoamoro of Thin Lino Will Arrivo and Leae

Thi Port aa Hereunder V

FR0E3 SAN FRMCI5C0 FOR SAH FRANCISCO

SONOMA DEC 7
ALAMEDA DEO 16

1905
ALAMEDA JAN -- 6
SIERRA JAN 18
ALAMEDA JAN 27
SONOMA FEB 8
ALAMEDA FEB 17
VENTURA MAROE 1
ALAMEDA MAROH 10
SIERRA MAROH 22
ALAMEDA MAROH 31
SONOMA APR 12
ALAMEDA APR 21

particulars

¬

¬

VENTURA DEO 6
ALAMEDA DEO 21

1905
ALAMEDA JAN 11
SONOMA JAN 17
ALAMEDA FEB 1
VENTURA FEB 7
ALAMEDA FEB 22

FEB 28
ALAMEDA 15

21
ALAMEDA APR 5
VENTURA APR 11
ALAMEDA APR 26

connection with sailing of the abOTe steomexB tho AjjentB are
prepared to issuo to intending passengers coupon through tiokats by any

from San Franoisoo to points in the United State and from
Kerr York by any iteamship line to all European ports

Y

For fmthor apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceaaio S S Company

11 r h h 5 B

SUGAR FACTORS

Off- -

-- AND

A gcnts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

flanadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Vncikotn from Liverpool

Residence In

flffanoa Valley

For

IMPOETEES

Rent or Lease

Vlie residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately

For further particulars ap
ialy to Jas II Boyd

2737

HONOLULU T H DECEMBER 12

SIERRA
MAROH

SONOMA MAROH

In the

railroad all

fiL

rciiandise

30MMISSION 3IEtOH3TTS

Dealers in

i

-l- AJOTD -

Oor Morohaut Alakea Streets
IUAIN-492--M- AIN

HOI DEFEAT CAIE

AMD VICTORY ION

The republican victory in the
preaidential contest in apparently
tho most sweeping which has been
won by auy party since tho Greeley
campaign of 1872 and possibly
sinoo tho overthrow and destruction
of the whig party in 1852 It does
not appear that the democratic
candidVo has won more thau a
am nil state or two outside of the
solid south if ho has even done
that and tho adverse pluralities in
the states for which his nomination
was especially aimed as a rulo eeein
to hnve gone beyond those directed
against Bryan in 1900 while the
states of tho coatral west if not
those of tho far west hsvo dealt in
peculiar and unfeeling wantonness
with reorganized democratic pre ¬

tensions ChioaRo which gave
McKinley only about 17000 plurali- -

ty in 1900 gives Roosevelt a lead
approaching 100000 and allthrough
the west the republican lnndelide
seemn to have been of a similar
mihty and destructive character

The conalusion is unmistakable
democracy reorganized democracy

safe and sane haB met with popu-
lar

¬

repudiation far worse than that
encountered by democracy under
radical or Bryan leadership So far
as triumph on bo discerned in the
debriB of political oataclysmo it is
Bryans rather than that of the
reorganizes and for radicalism
rather than safety and sanity
One of the leading New York organB
of democratic reorganization ex
olaimed after tho nomination of Mr
Parker An opposition at last
but instead we have less of an op ¬

position than ever Such is the
fact inexplicable and disturbing as
it may be

How this oomes about is a ques-
tion now open to general discussion
The true explanation is doubtless to
be found in the consideration of
many factors all working in ore
direction In tho first place the
country has remained fairly pro3
perous in a business way notwith ¬

standing a heavy reaction in the
stook market Industrial interests
while not wholly satisfied with the
situation are too well satisfied
under recollections of experiences
in 1893 90 to oare to risk the conse
queneoo of ohange in tho govern ¬

ment at Washington and the whole
force and influence of tho bnsino3s
intorest have boon bont about as
decidedly in favor of the republi
cans rB four years ago

Again it was too muoh to expect
that the return of control of the
democratic party to the men and
Interests that fought Bryau and
radicalism so bitterly in 1000 and
1898 could carry with it the hearty
support of the demoaratio maasos
who had for eight years through
ridioule and abuse of exeeptionol
volume followed he dosperate
fortunes of a brilliant leader pro
olairaing a new and disturbing
Rofpel qf party purposes aud duiy
Thero was possibly a ohance of
bringing the two party faotiong
together for the campaign jn soma
heartiness of uuity but thij was
destroyed when Judge Parker alter
his nomination sent his famous
gold telegram in violation pf tbo
tacit oooditjona upon whion hia
agaute had secured hie nomination
Thereafter only a grudging sup
port was asEurtd to tho party ticket
from the followers of Bryau

Judfje Parker moieovar proved
lacking in those elpnie nta of inspi-
ring

¬

leadership oo uooussary at euoh
a orisis in the partyd life He was
not known to the people a d hn
long silence extending beyond the
canvass for nomination far into the
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It is perfootly pure and always
gives aotiofaotion We deliver it in
oat posteboard boxes

ffetropoIltaB laat Oo
Telephone Main 45

A SUM1ES PROPOSITI

Well now thoreo tho

ICE QUESTION I

You hnow youll need ioej yon
know ita a neoesaity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you gatis
faotion and wed like to uppy
you Order from

Hia Oalia Ice FEflotde Cg

Tfllephono 0151 Bine Postoffi oo
Box fia

SasitaryStaam Laundry

Go Ui

OMH BBDUG110H 1 PRICES

Having made larcre ndrHHnna tn
our moohinBry we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLTPS TATtTR nrnvvja
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

14

IMsg Up Mais 13

our wagons will oall for your
work t

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade MarksnrRlrrjr
PnaVQIRUTC tbr- -

AUTOnQ RODdtnff a Hkptrh mid rinftprintlnn nn
quickly uactrlulu our opinion tree vtiiithcr au
luiontlon Is probably pitrntnhlo CoiiununlrOrtlounBtrlctly coiiUdeutfal HANDBOOK ou IMiuJ
edit Iroo Oldest uuency for BucurlUK iwtunts1atonU takou throush Muuu A Sj lecclyc
tptclnl notlu without clinruo lu tie

Scientific jfltnericmn
Ahandsomclf UlustraioiJ weekly Ijvracst dr
vuiubti4 u uuj bviviuuu jiiuruui icrtuiL fa a
i-- e - - u unwwwuB

L3G11

No 2992

CLAD3 6PBEOKLES WM Q IBWIN

Claua Specials Go

B AJSriCIES
HORULTJLU

Son Francisco Agents TJIE NEVADAN
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCIBOO

DEAW BXOnXBOB OH

BAN FKANOIBOO The Hnud Nn- -
RtllV nf Ran - lmum jviauuiiuui

LONDON Tho Union of London A Bmlths -

Ilfttilr TtH
NBW YOKK Araerlcaii jaxohtnes Mrtional Bank
OHIO ACO Corn Exchaeo National Rnlr J
PARIB OiedltLyonnali
BBKLI- N-DresdnerBnnk
HOHG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Wquj f

RBW ZEALAND ANT iiPTSTfi
Bonks Now Zealand and Aastraleta l

VIOTOBIA AND VANOOTJKr BM AI
British North America

f j

Tratuaot Btntral Banking Sxea -- j
Burintu I

Tle1inII T anrnt fn1 T i T5

Issued Bills ofKxchaiiD- homM TiSKdt
Collection Promptly Accounted For

927

WHG

WKflTEBH

Mid CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
SOQAB RefININO
Fbamoisoo Oal

Co

Baldwin Looohotivb Woau Phu
DBLPHIA Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
MonuiooturBra of National Oam

ouiouuerixew xort w

Pabamine Paint Coufanx
Pbanoisoo Oax

Ohlandt and CoMPANr San
oisoo Cal

8m

Paoiwo Oil Tbanspobtawon
San Pbanoisoo OalT

Fernandez

Fban

Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

-

Sam

fOo ifm

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire0otbf
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Yarnisnei
Brushes and General Merchan
dise

3STos- - AA to SOKINO STREET
Between Nuuanu and Smith Sts

IvATSEYnLOCK
Telephone

HONOLULU

Sod

BOX 748
Main 189

THOS LINDSAY

HanufaotQiflDg Jeweler

Call and inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display goods for prei- -
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